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“Children are an asset to people.”  So says the Buddha in explaining 
what constitutes the best of assets of people.  Particularly, in this age 
where the age-old moral values tend to erode with rapid succession, 
children are vulnerable and easily succumb to the onslaught of evil 
social forces.  On the other hand, juvenile unrest and delinquency 
spread in epidemic proportions throughout the world. At this juncture, 
our Buddhist parents have the responsibility to pay utmost care and 
attention to bring their children up to be good and useful citizens of 
the country.  Evidently, religious education has a major role to play in 
the present context of our society.

We are very glad to say that Dhamma Classes at Ti-Sarana equipped 
with a qualified and dedicated teaching staff fulfills this need in a 
Buddhist religious atmosphere congenial to children’s mental and spiritual 
growth.  The staff volunteers to shoulder the burden of parents by 
disseminating Dhamma and inculcating good moral habits in children 
from their formative years.  This is done through a graded system of 
classes in keeping with children’s age and education.

As the formalities of Buddhist practice are to be mastered at the 
beginning, the updated Pictorial Puja Book is one of the initial steps 
taken in this direction.  The book presents all the relevant elementary 
religious practices beautifully, along with illustrations of cartoons 
appealing to children.  It is designed to provide a foretaste of taking 
refuge, observing five precepts, paying respect to the Triple Gem 
together with offerings to the Buddha and higher Buddhist ideals such as 
Bhavana.  This book should be a constant companion of our students until 
they master and pursue the ideology of its contents so that they may 
build a formidable barrier of their own against the belligerent external 
forces.  We highly commend the esteemed endeavour of the compilers 
and recommend it for the student as a Handbook for daily use.

Venerable Dr P.Gnanarama Thera
Resident Monk and Religious Advisor 
Ti-Sarana Buddhist Association
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The compilation of this Puja Book is the result of the devoted and joint 
effort of the teachers of Ti-Sarana Buddhist Sunday Dhamma Classes. 
This book deals with the basic Buddhist observances, devotion and the 
practice of mind cultivation suitable for children.

We hope that all those who are interested for their children to master 
the preliminaries of Buddhist way of life will appreciate this book. With 
their blessings, we intend to produce more works for the benefit of the 
children attending the Dhamma Classes.

We wish to thank our Bhantes, Venerable Dr Gnanarama Thera and 
Venerable Ratanasiri Thera for their help and guidance in producing 
this chanting book.

We are grateful to Mr J. E. Peterson from Sri Lanka for his contributions 
on the animated pictures and also to many of our members, devotees 
and friends who had come forward to offer their services and time to 
make this book a success.

By the combined meritorious effort of all, may the Blessings of the 
Triple Gem be upon all of us.
 

MAY ALL BEINGS BE WELL AND HAPPY.

With Metta,

Visakha Ong
Supervisor
Ti Sarana Buddhist Sunday Dhamma Classes
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Honour to Him,
the Blessed One,
the Worthy One,

the Fully Enlightened One.

VANDANÓ
(Salutation to the Buddha)

Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammå Sambuddhassa

Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammå Sambuddhassa

Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammå Sambuddhassa

Buddha Image
Main Shrine Hall
Ti-Sarana Buddhist Association
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It is the duty of every Buddhist to pay homage to the Buddha before the 
commencement of any Buddhist recital.  It should be recited thrice and 
only after that does one take refuge in the Triple Gem.  This is done only 
as a mark of respect for the great virtues and wisdom of the Buddha in 
order to cultivate confidence and derive inspiration from the Buddha.

SALUTATION TO THE BUDDHA 

Not to do any evil, to cultivate good, to purify one’s mind,
-  this is The Teaching of the Buddhas.
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With lights brightly shining,
abolishing this gloom,

I adore the Enlightened One,
who dispels the darkness of ignorance.

PADÁPA PÚJÓ
(Offering of Light)

Ghana sårappa dittena

D¥pena tama dha◊sinå

Tiloka d¥pa◊ sambuddha◊
   

PËjayåmi tamo nuda◊

Borobudur, Yogjakarta, Indonesia
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The Buddha’s teaching is like a light. His teaching helps us and guides 
us.  When we behave badly, and we lose control of ourselves, it is like 
we are in darkness. We need the light of the Buddha’s teaching to help 
us. The lights upon the altar remind us not to remain in darkness but to 
brighten ourselves with the Buddha’s teaching.

OFFERING OF LIGHTS

Make haste in doing good: check your mind from evil; for the mind of 
him who is slow in doing meritorious actions delights in evil.
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With perfumed incense,
made from fragrant substances,

I honour the Exalted One, worthy of respect,
who is the Unique One to be respected.

SUGANDHA PÚJÓ
(Offering of Incense)

Gandha Sambhåra yuttena

DhËpenåha◊ Sugandhinå

PËjaye pËjan¥ya◊ ta◊

PËjå bhåjana muttama◊

Aukana Buddha (8th Century c.e, Sri Lanka.)
This colossal Buddha, 11 meters high, was carved out of living rock and dominates the 
landscape of paddy fields all around.
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When we burn incense, it helps us to remember to think kind and beautiful 
thoughts. We must try to get all the bad thoughts out of our mind. We 
burn incense to remind ourselves to do away with our petty thoughts and 
selfish acts. A lovely fragrant odour gives us a happy uplifting feeling.  
In the same way, we draw away from an evil odour. Watch the incense 
slowly burning away and then make a strong resolution to try and burn 
away our bad, unkind or selfish thoughts. Let every breath you breathe 
out into the world be full of sweetness and love. This will be the incense 
you carry with you day and night.

OFFERING OF INCENSE

By degree, little by little, from time to time, a wise person should 
remove his own impurities.
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This mass of flowers,
freshly hued, fragrant and choice,

I offer at the sacred feet of the Noble Sage.

Lord Buddha, I offer these flowers to Thee.
May this virtue be helpful for my emancipation.

Even as these flowers must fade, 
our body too undergoes decay.

PUPPHA PÚJÓ
(Offering of Flowers)

Vaˆˆa gandha guˆopeta◊
Eta◊ kusuma santati◊
PËjayåmi munindassa

Sir¥ påda saroruhe

PËjemi Buddha◊ kusumena nena
Puññena metena ca hotu mokkha◊
Puppha◊ milåyåti yathå ida◊ me

Kåyo tathå yåti vinåsa bhåva◊

Emerald Buddha
Bangkok, Thailand
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One of the important truths taught by the Buddha is to point out that 
all things are constantly going through change. Although we cannot see 
change in ourselves, we are always subject to change. We cannot see 
change in ourselves because; change takes place so gradually in human 
beings.

Compared to human beings and other animals, the life span of the flower 
is very short. Most flowers bloom and fade within a few days.

Flowers help us to remember change that is taking place all around us.

OFFERING OF FLOwERS

As from a heap of flowers many a garland is made, even so many good 
deeds should be done by one born a mortal.
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O Lord! The Blessed One,
please accept this drinking water 

as an offering to Thee,
out of great compassion for us.

PÓNÁYA PÚJÓ
(Offering of Drinking Water)

Adhivåsetu no Bhante

Pån¥ya◊ pari kappita◊

Anukampa◊ upådåya

Pa†iganhåtu muttama◊

The granite image of the Buddha marks Buddhism’s holiest site, the spot where He was 
enlightened in Bodh Gaya.  It is believed to have been sculptured during the reign of King 
Kanishka in the lst Century c.e.
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One of the uses of water is to wash away dirt.  So water does the function 
of cleaning. When we offer water to the Buddha, we get the idea that 
we are offering it to the Perfectly Purified One and we wish that we too 
will be able to wash away what is dirty in our mind.

OFFERING OF DRINkING wATER

For those who are in the habit of constantly honouring and respecting 
the elders, four blessings increase – age, beauty, bliss and strength.
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O Lord!  The Blessed One,
please accept this fruit juice

as an offering to Thee,
out of great compassion for us.

PÓNAKA PÚJÓ
(Offering of Fruit Juice)

Adhivåsetu no Bhante

Pånaka◊ pari kappita◊

Anukampa◊ upådåya

Pa†iganhåtu muttama◊

Colossal Image of Buddha in Bodh Gaya
This modern 20 meter computer designed image dominates the landscape in the area where 
the Buddha gained Enlightenment.
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All beings need drink. Without drinks, no one can live.  Therefore, we 
offer fruit juice with the idea of giving strength and life to the living 
beings and the world.

OFFERING OF FRUIT JUICE

By oneself alone is evil done; it is self-born;
 it is self-caused.

Evil grinds the unwise as a diamond grinds a hard gem.
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O Lord!  The Blessed One,
please accept this food
as an offering to Thee

out of great compassion for us.

ÓHÓRA PÚJÓ
(Offering of Food)

Adhivåsetu no Bhante

Bhojana◊ pari kappita◊

Anukampa◊ upådåya

Pa†iganhåtu muttama◊

World’s tallest Buddha Image (Japan)
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All beings live on food.  Without food, nobody will continue to live on.  
Therefore, we offer food to the Enlightened One so that we may get 
merits and all beings be free from hunger.

OFFERING OF FOOD

Should a person perform a meritorious action, he should do it again 
and again: he should find pleasure therein: blissful is the accumulation 

of merit.
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VandanÓ
(Salutation to the Buddha)

Homage to Him,
the Blessed One,
the Worthy One,

the Fully-Enlightened One.

namo Tassa Bhagavato arahato Sammå-Sambuddhassa

namo Tassa Bhagavato arahato Sammå-Sambuddhassa

namo Tassa Bhagavato arahato Sammå-Sambuddhassa

Buddha Calling Earth as Witness(Bhumisparsa mudra)
Pala. Bengal 11 Century c.e. 56 cm high.
Just before attaining Enlightenment, the Buddha used this gesture as proof that He had 
performed the Perfection of Generosity for many lifetimes.
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We have chosen the Buddha as the only teacher to guide us in our life.  
He is the embodiment of wisdom and compassion. So to Him alone, our 
veneration and salutation are due.

SALUTATION TO THE BUDDHA

Rare is birth as a human being.
Hard is the life of mortals.

Hard is the hearing of the Sublime Truth.
Rare is the appearance of the Buddhas.
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Ven : Buddha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Buddha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  I go to the Buddha for refuge.

Ven : Dhamma◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Dhamma◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  I go to the Dhamma for refuge.

Ven : Sangha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Sangha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  I go to the Sangha for refuge.

Ven : Dutiyampi Buddha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Dutiyampi Buddha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  For the second time I go to the Buddha for refuge.

Ven : Dutiyampi Dhamma◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Dutiyampi Dhamma◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  For the second time I go to the Dhamma for refuge.

Ven : Dutiyampi Sangha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Dutiyampi Sangha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  For the second time I go to the Sangha for refuge

Ven : Tatiyampi Buddha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Tatiyampi Buddha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  For the third time I go to the Buddha for refuge.

Ven : Tatiyampi Dhamma◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Tatiyampi Dhamma◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  For the third time I go to the Dhamma for refuge.

Ven : Tatiyampi Sangha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
All : Tatiyampi Sangha◊ saraˆa◊ gacchåmi
  For the third time I go to the Sangha for refuge.

TI-SARANA
(The Three Refuges)
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To become a Buddhist, one must take refuge in the Buddha, Dhamma, 
and Sangha for one’s guidance. All those who are already Buddhists are 
encouraged to reiterate the acceptance of this Holy Triple Gem – Buddha, 
Dhamma and Sangha – in their daily life.

The Buddha was the holiest, most virtuous, wisest and most spiritually 
perfect personality who had ever lived. His Dhamma is the Ultimate 
Truth about the Universe that explains the real nature of the world 
and of life as well. The Sangha refers to all the disciples of the Buddha 
who have attained sainthood.  It also refers to the Holy Order of the 
Buddha, whose members lead the religious life and who are responsible 
for preserving His original teachings.

THE THREE REFUGES

Happy is the birth of Buddhas. Happy is the teaching of the sublime 
Dhamma.  Happy is the unity of the Sangha. Happy is the discipline of 

the united ones.
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1 Ven : Pånåti-påtå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ samådiyåmi

  All : Pånåti-påtå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ samådiyåmi
   I undertake to observe the precept to abstain from killing.

2 Ven : Adinnå-dånå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ samådiyåmi

 All : Adinnå-dånå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ samådiyåmi
   I undertake to observe the precept to abstain from taking things not 

given.

3 Ven : Kåmesu micchå-cårå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ 
samådiyåmi

 All : Kåmesu micchå-cårå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ samådiyåmi
   I undertake to observe the precept to abstain from sexual   

misconduct.

4 Ven : Musåvådå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ samådiyåmi

 All : Musåvådå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ samådiyåmi
   I undertake to observe the precept to abstain from false speech.

5 Ven : Surå meraya-majja-pamå-da††hånå veramaˆi sikkhå 
pada◊ samådiyåmi

 All : Surå-meraya-majja-pamåda††hånå veramaˆi sikkhå pada◊ 
samådiyåmi

   I undertake to observe the precept to abstain 
   from anything that causes intoxication and heedlessness.

PAñcA SÁLA
(Five Precepts)
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One becomes a Buddhist by taking refuge in the Triple Gem.  To be a 
practicing Buddhist, one should observe the Five Precepts.
The precepts are recited and observed by every Buddhist the first thing 
in the morning and the last thing at night.

We are reminded to observe these principles and to purify our mind.
As all of us live in a community, we will have to maintain healthy social 
relations not only with our immediate relatives and friends but also with 
other members in the community.

If Buddhists live their life according to these five precepts, they can 
live happily and peacefully in this world. Through their example, they 
will help others to live likewise.

FIVE PRECEPTS

Who’s full of faith and virtue, of substance, high repute, 
is honoured everywhere, wherever that one goes.
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Such indeed is the Blessed One, exalted,
Omniscient, Endowed with knowledge and virtues.

Gone beyond, Knower of the worlds.
An incomparable guide for the training of individuals.

Teacher of gods and men,
Enlightened and Holy.

BUDDHA VANDANÓ
(Homage to the Buddha)

Iti pi so Bhagavå Araha◊

Sammå sambuddho

Vijjå caraˆa-sampanno

Sugato LokavidË Anuttaro

Purisa damma-sårathi

Satthå Deva-manussåna◊

Buddho Bhagavå‘ti

Rajamaha Viharaya, Weherahera Temple, Matara, Sri Lanka
Tallest Buddha image in South Asia
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The virtues of the Buddha are many and they inspire us.  As Buddhists, 
we must attempt to cultivate them to the best of our ability.

HOmAGE TO THE BUDDHA

Mind is the forerunner of (all evil) states.  Mind is chief; mind-made 
are they.  If one speaks or acts with wicked mind, because of that, 

suffering follows one, even as the wheel follows the hoof of he 
draught-ox.
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Well-expounded is the Dhamma by the Blessed One,
to be self-realised, with immediate results;

to be approached, to be seen;
capable of being entered upon;

to be attained by the wise, each by himself.

DHAMMA VANDANÓ
(Homage to the Dhamma)

Svåkkhåto Bhagavatå Dhammo

Sandi††hiko Akåliko

Ehi-passiko Opanayiko

Paccatta◊ veditabbo viññËh¥’ti

Buddha in Dhammacakkapavattana mudra(Gesture of Preaching)
5th Century c.e. Gupta.
One of the most successfully sculptured Buddha images in the world shows a youthful 

Buddha giving His first sermon two months after His Enlightenment.
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Out of compassion, the Buddha preached the Dhamma to help the world to 
get out of suffering.  Therefore, the Dhamma remains the only guide to 
us.  While trying to follow it, we must contemplate its characteristics.

HOmAGE TO THE DHAmmA

The glory of him who is energetic, mindful, pure in deed, considerate, 
self-controlled, right living, and heedful steadily increases.
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Of Good Conduct is the Order of the Disciples of the Blessed One.
Of Upright Conduct is the Order of the Disciples of the Blessed One.
Of Wise Conduct is the Order of the Disciples of the Blessed One.
Of Dutiful Conduct is the Order of the Disciples of the Blessed One.
This Order of the Disciples of the Blessed One,
namely, these Four Pairs of Persons,
the Eight Kinds of Individuals –
is worthy of offerings,
is worthy of hospitality,
is worthy of gifts,
is worthy of reverential salutation,
is an incomparable field of merits to the World.

SANGHA VANDANÓ
(Homage to the Sangha)

Supa†ipanno Bhagavato såvaka sangho

Uju pa†ipanno Bhagavato såvaka sangho

ñåya pa†ipanno Bhagavato såvaka sangho

Såm¥ci pa†ipanno Bhagavato såvaka sangho

Yadida◊ cattåri purisa yugåni

A††ha purisa puggalå

Esa bhagavato såvaka sangho

Óhuneyyo påhuneyyo

Dakkhineyyo añjali karan¥yo

Anuttara◊ puññak-Khetta◊ lokasså‘ti
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The members of the Sangha represent those who try to realize the ideals 
of Buddhism. By their conduct, they encourage us to follow what the 
Buddha preached. Therefore, we emulate them and with that purpose 
in our mind, we recall their virtues.

HOmAGE TO THE SANGHA

If from anybody one should understand the doctrine preached by 
the Fully Enlightened One, devoutly should one reverence him, as a 

Brahmin reveres the sacrificial fire.
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Seated at whose base, Our Teacher overcame all foes, attaining 
Omniscience, that very Bodhi-Tree I adore.

Yassa mËle nissinno va

Sabbåri vijaya◊ akå

Patto sabbaññËta◊ satthå

Vande ta◊ Bodhi pådapa◊

This great Tree of Enlightenment, reverenced by the Lord of 
the world, I too shall salute you.

  May there be homage to you - O Royal Bodhi.

Ime ete mahå Bodhi

Loka nåthena pËjitå

Ahampi te namassåmi

Bodhi Råjå namatthu te

Bodhi Tree – Sri Mahabodhi
Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka

BODHI VANDANÓ
(Homage to the Bodhi-Tree)
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The Bodhi Tree, under which the Buddha gained Enlightenment, is an 
object of veneration to Buddhists.  After the Enlightenment, the Buddha 
showed His gratitude to this tree by gazing at it fondly and fixedly 
from a distance for one whole week upon getting up from His seat of 
Enlightenment.  On another occasion, the Buddha advised His followers 
to plant a Bodhi tree to represent Him during His absence.

HOmAGE TO THE BODHI-TREE

The wise ones who are intent on meditation, who delight in the peace 
of renunciation (i.e., Nibbana), such mindful ones even the Gods hold 

(most) dear.
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I salute every Cetiya that stands in any place,
the bodily Relics, the Great Bodhi,

and all images of the Buddha.

 

TIVIDHA cETIYA VANDANÓ
(Salutation to the Three Objects of Veneration)

 
 Vandåmi cetiya◊ sabba◊

Sabba †hånesu pati††hita◊

Sår¥rika dhåtu - Mahå bodhi◊

Buddha-rËpa◊ sakala◊-sadå

The Buddha’s Sacred Relics
These relics, deposited in a stone casket were unearthed in 1898 c.e. more than 22 centuries 
after they had been placed there by descendants of the Sakya clan in Kapilavastu where he 
grew up.  Now in Delhi museum.
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In many temples, a pagoda or ‘cetiya’ is regarded as a Sacred object 
deserving veneration and homage.  The pagoda is to enshrine the relics, 
images and other valuable sacred remains of the Buddha and His holy 
disciples.

These religious symbols for veneration are to cultivate devotion towards 
our religion.  Visible religious objects give inspiration to devotees, 
create a religious atmosphere at that place, and sanctify the place for 
the performance of religious activities as well as the observance of 
discipline.

SALUTATION TO THE THREE 
OBJECTS OF VENERATION

So, when a fool does wrong deeds, he does not realize (their evil 
nature); by his own deeds the stupid man is tormented, like one burnt 

by fire.
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May all Devas share this merit, which we have thus acquired.
May it contribute greatly to their happiness.

Ettavatå ca amhehi
Sambhata◊ puñña sampada◊

Sabbe Devå anumodantu
Sabba sampatti siddhiyå

May all Bhutas share this merit which we have thus acquired.
May it contribute greatly to their happiness.

Ettavatå ca amhehi
Sambhata◊ puñña sampada◊

Sabbe BhËta anumodantu 
Sabba sampatti siddhiyå

May all beings share this merit which we have thus acquired.
May it contribute greatly to their happiness.

Ettavatå ca amhehi
Sambhata◊ puñña sampada◊

Sabbe Sattå anumodantu
Sabba sampatti siddhiyå

May all beings inhabiting space and earth, Devas and Nagas of mighty 
power, share this merit and may they long protect the Dispensation.

Ókåsa††hå ca bhumma††hå
Devå någå mahiddhikå

Puñña◊ ta◊ anumoditvå
Cira◊ rakkhantu

loka-såsana◊

PUññÓNU MODANÓ
(Sharing of Merit with Devas and All Sentient Beings)

- -
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By performing good deeds, we accumulate much merit, which is useful in 
our long journey of Samsara.  Merit is useful not only to us but to others.  
Therefore, to share this merit with others is a commendable act.

Devas are helpful to us and they need merit in order to continue their 
way of life. In the same way, other beings also need merit for their 
benefit.

Thus it becomes our duty to help others to improve their condition. So 
let us share the merit that we have accumulated.

SHARING OF mERITS wITH DEVAS 
AND ALL SENTIENT BEINGS

Beings knowing wrong as wrong and what is right as right,
embrace right views and go to a blissful state.
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May our departed relatives and friends receive these 
merits and may they be well and happy.

Ida◊ me ñåtina◊ hotË
Sukhitå hontu ñåtayo

Ida◊ me ñåtina◊ hotË
Sukhitå hontu ñåtayo

Ida◊ me ñåtina◊ hotË
Sukhitå hontu ñåtayo

TRANSFERENcE OF MERITS 
TO THE DEPARTED
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The Buddha indicated the ritual of transferring merit, firstly to counter 
animal sacrifice.  Instead of killing an animal, He suggested that the merit 
from virtuous actions should be transferred to the departed ones.

The departed spirits will acquire merit and will be happy.  They in turn, 
bless those who transferred merit to them.  They will wish their living 
relatives and friends long life, prosperity and good health.

The process of transference of merits is like the pouring of water.  This 
is symbolized by the ritual of pouring water from a vessel to a cup placed 
at a lower level.  The cup brims over with water, signifying the wishes, 
desires and yearnings of the departed are totally fulfilled.

TRANSFERENCE OF mERITS 
TO THE DEPARTED

Good deeds will receive the well doer who has gone from 
this world to the next.
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May the rain fall at suitable times.
May the world progress and be happy and peaceful.

May the world leaders be righteous.

BLESSING TO THE WORLD

Devo vassatu kålena

Sassa sampatti hetu ca

Ph¥to bhavatu loko ca

Råjå bhavatu dhammiko!

A monk teacher(Abhaya mudra)
Nalanda. 7-8 Century c.e. 27.8 cm high.
Here the Buddha is represented as the ideal teacher-monk.  It is an early bronze sculpture 
which inspired many fine works in later centuries.
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The world in which we live have advantages as well as disadvantages.  If 
one can reduce the amount of disadvantages, it would become a better 
place and we would be able to live a better life. There will be more 
opportunities to practise the Dhamma.

Therefore, let us bless the world and wish that we would have a healthy 
environment and a good government.

BLESSING TO THE wORLD

Health is the highest gain.
Contentment is the greatest wealth.

The trust-worthy person is the best kinsman.
Nibbana is the highest bliss.
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If by deeds, speech or thought,
I have done wrong,
forgive me O Master!

O Teacher, Most Wise.

KHAMATHA ME BHANTE
(Forgiveness of Short-comings)

Kåyena våcå cittena

Pamådena mayå kata◊

Accaya◊ khama me bhante

BhËri-pañña tathågata

(Three times)

The Buddha in Dhyana mudra (Posture of meditation)
Ghandara style. 3 Century c.e. 66 cm high.
A very well known image that shows strong Greek influence.  The six Buddhas carved on His 
seat represent the Buddha in six previous births.
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Buddhists recite the verse not with the purpose of confessing their sins 
but to recognize and admit to themselves their shortcomings. By not 
practising mindfulness constantly in our daily activities, we impede our 
own spiritual progress.  When we allow our mind to dwell on unwholesome 
thoughts, we may even commit grievous wrong. Reciting a verse to re-cast 
our mind with wholesome thoughts will provide both relief and mental 
strength to stop repeating our failings. By expressing our thoughts this 
way and by recognizing our fallibility, we encourage others to do likewise 
for their spiritual self-improvement.  Having such an attitude helps us 
to guard our thoughts, speech and actions regardless of whether we are 
at sacred places or in the presence of holy persons.

Forgiveness oF short-comings

Conquer anger by love.
Conquer evil by good.

Conquer the stingy by giving.
Conquer the liar by truth.
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By the grace of these merits that I have acquired,
may I never follow the foolish;

but only the wise
up to the time I attain Nibbana!

Iminå puñña kammena

Måme båla samågamo

Sata◊ samågamo hotË

Yåva Nibbåna pattiyå!

Yåva Nibbåna pattiyå! (slow)

PATTHANÓ
(The Aspiration)

Buddha Parinirvana 
Galvihara, Polannaruva. Sri Lanka
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Firm determination and a strong will could always fulfil a man’s aspiration.  
A wish has more the function of contemplation and meditation rather 
than a petition.  It is customary among Buddhists after performing a 
meritorious deed to have an aspiration for their own benefit and also 
for the welfare of others.  By doing this, they will be able to continue 
their spiritual well being and development in the right direction.  They 
can thus prepare the ground for their future rebirth to take effect in 
a more congenial place.  Those who develop such aspiration or wish will 
be able to maintain their noble way of life hereafter until they attain 
their final liberation.  Without such an aspiration, Nibbana will not be 
achieved.

THE ASPIRATION

Pleasant is virtue (continued) until old age.
Pleasant is steadfast confidence.  Pleasant is the attainment of 

wisdom.  Pleasant is it to do no evil.

Pure will I always be
Good will I always do
Serve will I always all
I will a Buddha be!
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Yo vadata◊ pavaro manujesu
Sakyamun¥ Bhagavå katakicco
Påragato bala viriya samang¥

Ta◊ sugata◊ saranattha mupemi

Råga-viråga maneja masoka◊
Dhamma masankhata mappa†ikËla◊

Madhuramima◊ paguna◊ suvibhatta◊
Dhammamima◊ saranattha mupemi

Yattha ca dinna mahapphala måhu
catusu suc¥su purisa yugesu

A††ha ca puggala-dhamma-dasåte
Sangha-mima◊ saranattha mupemi

cHATTA MÓNAVAKA GÓTHÓ
(Hymns on the Three Refuges)
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In a far away town, Chatta, a young Brahmin studied under the Brahmin 
teacher, Pokkharasati. After completing his course of studies, he went 
home to meet his parents to collect the teacher’s fee from them.  When 
he was, on his way back to the teacher’s home, he met the Buddha.  The 
Buddha taught Chatta the three hymns on the virtues of the Buddha, 
Dhamma and Sangha.

Chatta observe the Five Precepts under the guidance of the Buddha.

When we set out from our homes, it is beneficial for us to recite these 
hymns in English or in Pali, invoking the protection from the Triple 
Gem. 
 
In Buddhist countries, the children in the Dhamma Schools as well as in 
the Government Schools, recite the hymns when leaving for their homes 
after their daily school session. 
(‘Manavaka’ means youth. ‘Gatha’ means stanzas or hymns.)

HYmNS ON THE THREE REFUGES

Who art the chiefest Speaker, ‘amongst mankind?
Sakya Sage, O holy One, Whose task is done,
Gone Beyond, possessed of power and energy;
To Thee, the Welcome One, I go for Refuge!

Exempt from lust – from craving, sorrow-free,
Law unconditioned and delectable,
Sweet, potent, profoundly analytic, -
To this very Dhamma I go for Refuge!

Whate’ver is given bears fruit, ‘tis said,
To four Pure Pairs of Persons and these Eight
are people who have realised the Truth;
To this very Sangha I go for Refuge!

HYmNS ON THE THREE REFUGES
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1 Eva◊ me suta◊
 Eka◊ samaya◊ bhagavå
 Såvatthiya◊ viharati Jetavane
 Anåtha-pin∂ikassa åråme
 Atha kho aññatarå devatå
 Abhikkantåya rattiyå abhikkanta vaˆˆå
 Kevala kappa◊ Jetavana◊ obhåsetvå
 Yena bhagavå tenupasa◊kami
 Upasa◊ kamitvå bhagavanta◊
 Abhivådetvå ekamanta◊ a††håsi
 Ekamanta◊ †hitå kho så devatå
 Bhagavanta◊ gåthåya ajjhabhåsi

2 BahË devå manusså ca
 Mangalåni acintayu◊
 Akankhamånå sotthåna◊
 BrËhi mangala-muttama◊

3 Asevanå ca bålåna◊
 Paˆ∂itåna◊ ca sevanå
 PËjå ca pËjan¥yåna◊
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

MANGALA SUTTA
(Discourse on Blessings)
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The Buddha uttered this Sutta to explain the attainment of real blessing.  
The Buddha clarified the doubts of the Devas(gods) when they wanted 
to know what constituted a real blessing.

The Buddha explains that a “blessing” is not something which is given 
by a divine Being, but a state of well-being which arises within oneself 
when one lives righteously, maintains human dignity, and creates a healthy 
environment.

By practising the advice given in this Sutta, one can acquire “blessings”.  
Here, we find the ethical, moral and spiritual teachings of the Master 
for the guidance of devotees.

1 Thus have I heard:       
 

 One one occasion the Blessed One was dwelling at the monastery 
of Anathapindika in Jeta’s Grove near Savatthi. 

 Now when the night was far spent,a certain deity whose surpassing 
splendour illuminated the entire Jeta’s grove, came to the presence 
of the Blessed One, and drawing near, respectfully saluted Him 
and stood at one side.

 Standing thus, He addressed the Blessed One in verse:-

       
2 Many deities and men,   
 yearning after good,      
 have pondered on Blessings.      
 Pray, tell me the Highest Blessing! 
	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
3 Not to associate with the fools,   
 to associate with the wise,   
 and honour those who are worthy of honour.   
 This is the Highest Blessing.  

DISCOURSE ON BLESSINGS
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4 PatirËpadesa-våso ca
 Pubbe ca katapuññatå
 Attasammå paˆidhi ca
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

5 Båhusacca◊ ca sippa◊ ca
 Vinayo ca susikkhito
 Subhåsitå ca yå våcå
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

6    Måtå pitË upa††håna◊
 Puttadårassa sangaho
 Anåkulå ca kammantå
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

7 Dåna◊ ca dhamma-cariyå ca
 ñåtakånañca sangaho
 Anavajjåni kammåni
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

8 Órati virati påpå
 Majja-pånå ca saññamo
 Appamådo ca dhammesu
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

9 Gåravo ca nivåto ca
 Santu††hi ca kataññutå
 Kålena dhammasavana◊
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

10 Khanti ca sovacassatå
 Samaˆånan ca dassana◊
 Kålena dhamma-såkacchå
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊
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4 To reside in a suitable locality,   
 to have done meritorious actions in the past, 
 and to set oneself in the right course.    

This is the Highest Blessing.    
 	

5 Vast-learning, perfect handicraft,   
a highly trained discipline,    
and pleasant speech      
This is the Highest Blessing.    
 

6 The support of father and mother,   
the cherishing of wife and children,   
and peaceful occupations,    
This is the Highest Blessing. 

7 Liberality,Righteous conduct,    
the helping of relatives,  

 and blameless actions     
 This is the Highest Blessing.

8 To cease and abstain from evil    
Forbearance with respect to intoxicants

 And steadfastness in virtue    
 This is the Highest Blessing. 

    
9 Reverence, humility,    
 contentment, gratitude,   
 and opportune hearing of the Dhamma    

This is the Highest Blessing. 

10 Patience, obedience,    
 sight of the Samanas(ascetics)    

and religious discussions at due season 
 This is the Highest Blessing. 
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11 Tapo ca brahma-cariya◊ ca
 Ariya saccåna dassana◊
 Nibbåna sacchikiriyå ca
 Eta◊ mangala-muttama◊

12 Phu††hassa lokadhammehi
 Citta◊ yassa na kampati
 Asoka◊ viraja◊ khema◊
 Eta◊ mangala muttama◊

13 Etådisåni katvåna
 Sabbattha-maparåjitå
 Sabbattha sotthi◊ gacchanti
 Ta◊ tesa◊ mangala-muttaman’ti

Etena saccavajjena hotu me/te jayamangala◊ 
Etena saccavajjena hotu me/te jayamangala◊ 
Etena saccavajjena hotu me/te jayamangala◊

Buddha the Universal Teacher Thanka (Scroll)
About 18 century c,e, Height 117cm,
Paintings were popular because they were easier to carry 
for the nomadic herdsmen of Tibet. The hand indicates 
fearlessness and the feet bear auspicious marks.
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11 Self control, Holy Life,  
 perceptions of the Noble Truths, 
 and the realisation of Nibbana    
 This is the Highest Blessing.   
     
12 He whose mind does not flutter   
 by contact with worldly contingencies,   
 Sorrowless, Stainless, and Secure    
 This is the Highest Blessing.

13 To them, fulfilling matters such as these,  
 everywhere invincible,    
 in every way moving happily  
 This is the Highest Blessing. 

By the grace of this Truth, may there be blessings to me/you!
By the grace of this Truth, may there be blessings to me/you!
By the grace of this Truth, may there be blessings to me/you!
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1 Karan¥yamattha kusalena
 Ya◊ ta◊ santa◊ pada◊ abhi-samecca
 Sakko ujË ca sËjË ca
 Suvaco cassa mudu anatimåni

2 Santussako ca subharo ca
 Appa-kicco ca sallahuka-vutti
 Santindriyo ca nipako ca
 Appa-gabbho kulesu ananu giddho

3 Naca khuddam samåcare kiñci
 Yena viññË pare upavadeyyu◊
 Sukhino vå khemino hontu
 Sabbe sattå bhavantu sukhitattå

4 Ye keci påna bhËtatthi
 Taså vå thåvarå vå anavaseså
 Dighå vå ye mahantå vå
 Majjhimå-rassakå’nuka thËlå

5 Di††hå vå yeva addi††hå
 Ye ca dËre vasanti avidËre
 BhËta vå sambhavesi vå
 Sabbe sattå bhavantu sukhitattå

METTA SUTTA
(Discourse on Loving Kindness)
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This Sutta was taught by the Buddha to a group of monks, who went into 
the jungle to practise meditation. While there, they were disturbed and 
frightened by certain spirits. They informed the Buddha. Thereupon, the 
Buddha taught them the Metta Sutta to be recited and also a topic to 
be meditated upon. On returning to the same forest, the monks chanted 
the Discourse while concentrating upon its theme. Having listened to the 
recital, the same spirits repented and paid their respects to the monks 
and the spirits in return provided protection for the monks as long as 
they lived there.

This is an important Sutta for the devotees to recite	as they radiate 
their loving kindness to every living being.  By so doing, they can overcome 
any disturbances, find peace and happiness for themselves and help 
others to live peacefully by practicing this great virtue.

1 He who is skill in doing good and
 who wishes to attain that state of calm
 (i.e. Nibbana), should act thus.
 He should be able, upright, perfectly upright,
 obedient, gentle and humble.

2 Contented, easily supportable,
 with few duties, simple in livelihood.
 Controlled in senses, discreet, not impudent:
 Not greedily attached to families.
 
3 He should not commit any slightest wrong
 such that other wise men might censure him.
 May all beings be happy and safe.
 May their hearts be wholesome.

4 Whatsoever living beings there are:
 feeble or strong, long, stout or medium,
 short, small or large, seen or unseen.

5 Those dwelling far or near,
 those who are born and those 
 who are to be born.
 May all beings, without exception,
 Be happy minded.

DISCOURSE ON LOVING kINDNESS
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6 Na paro para◊ nikubbetha
 Nåti-maññetha katthacina◊ kanci
 Byårosanå pa†igha-saññå
 Nåñña-maññassa dukkha-miccheyya

7 Måtå yathå niya◊ putta◊
 Óyuså eka-putta-manu rakkhe
 Evampi sabba bhËtesu
 Månasa◊ bhåvaye aparimåna◊

8 Metta◊ ca sabba lokasmi◊
 Månasa◊ bhåvaye aparimåna◊
 Uddha◊ adho ca tiriyan ca
 Asambådha◊ avera◊ asapatta◊

9 Ti††ha◊ cara◊ nissino vå
 Sayåno vå yåva tassa vigata middho
 Eta◊ sati◊ adhi††heyya
 Brahmam’etam vihåra◊ ida-måhu

10 Di††hi◊ ca anupagamma s¥lavå
 Dassa-nena sampanno
 Kåmesu vineyya gedha◊
 Nahi jåtu gabbha-seyya◊ punaret’¥ti

Etena sacca vajjena
Sotthi me/te hotu sabbadå 

Etena sacca vajjena 
Sotthi me/te hotu sabbadå 

Etena sacca vajjena
Sotthi me/te hotu sabbadå
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6 Let no one deceive another nor despise any
 person whatsoever in any place.
 In anger or ill-will,
 let him not wish harm to another.

7 Just as a mother would protect her
 only child at the risk of her own life,
 so let him cultivate a boundless heart
 towards all beings.

8 Let thoughts of boundless love pervade the
 whole world; above, below and across,
 without any obstruction,
 without any hatred and without any enmity.

9 Whether he stands, walks, sits or lies down,
 as long as he is awake,
 he should develop this mindfulness.
 This is the Highest conduct here.

10 Not falling into error,
 virtuous and endowed with insight,
 he discards attachment to sensuous desires.
 Truly, he does not not come again,
 to be conceived in a  womb.

By the grace of this Truth, 
may my/your sufferings be appeased!
By the grace of this Truth, 
may my/your sufferings be appeased!
By the grace of this Truth, 
may my/your sufferings be appeased!
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1 Yan¥dha bhËtåni samå-gatåni
 Bhummå-nivå yåniva anta-likkhe
 Sabbeva bhËtå sumanå bhavantu
 Athopi sakkacca sunantu bhåsita◊

2 Tasmåhi bhËtå nisåmetha sabbe
 Metta◊ karotha månusiyå pajåya
 Divå ca ratto ca haranti ye bali◊ 
 Tasmåhi ne rakkhatha appamattå

3 Ya◊ kinci vitta◊ Idha vå hura◊ vå
 Saggesu vå ya◊ ratana◊ pan¥ta◊
 Nano-sama◊ atthi tathågatena
 Idampi Buddhe ratana◊ pan¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

4 Khaya◊ viråga◊ amata◊ pan¥ta◊
 Yadajjhagå sakya mun¥ samåhito
 Natena dhammena samatthi kinci
 Idampi dhamme ratana◊ pan¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

RATANA SUTTA
(Discourse on the Jewels)
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The Buddha uttered this powerful and effective Sutta on His visit 
to the epidemic-stricken township of Vesali, to bless the victims and 
protect them from famine, sickness, evil spirits and other kinds of 
misfortunes.
	
During the Buddha’s time, many people had benefitted and misfortunes 
were averted following the recital of this Sutta.  

This Sutta also explains the highest qualities of the Buddha, Dhamma 
and Sangha by giving details of the Triple Gem in various facets.
At the end of every stanza, the Buddha blessed everyone saying:
 
”By this Truth, may all beings be happy and blissful.”

1 Whatsover beings are assembled here,
 those of the earth or those of the air,
 may all of them be happy!
 Let them listen attentively to my words.

2 Listen here, all beings!
 Show your love to those humans who,
 day and night, bring offerings to you.
 Guard them diligently.

3 Whatever treasure there be,
 either here or in the world beyond,
 or whatever precious jewel there
 be in the heavens;
 Yet, there is none comparable
 to the Accomplished One.
 In the Buddha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

4 The tranquil Sage of the Sakyas realized
 cessation, freedom from passion,
 immortality and excellence
 There is nothing comparable to the Dhamma.
 In the Dhamma is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

DISCOURSE ON THE JEwELS
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5 Ya◊ buddha-se††ho parivaˆˆay¥ suci◊
 Samådhi-månantari-kañña-måhu
 Samadhinå tena samo na vijjati
 Idampi dhamme ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

6 Ye puggalå a††ha sata◊ pasatthå
 cattåri etani yugåni honti
 Te dakkhineyyå sugatassa såvakå
 Etesu dinnåni mahapphalåni
 Idampi sanghe ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

7 Ye suppa-yuttå manaså dalhena
 Nikkåmino gotama såsanamhi
 Te patti pattå amata◊ vigayha
 Laddhå mudhå nibbuti◊ bhuñjamånå 
 Idampi sanghe ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

8 Yathinda kh¥lo pa†havi◊ sito siyå
 catubbhi våtebhi asampa-kampiyo 
 TathË-pama◊ sappurisa◊ vadåmi
 Yo ariya saccåni avecca passati
 Idampi sanghe ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

9 Ye ariya saccåni vibhåvayanti
 Gambh¥ra-paññena sudesitåni
 Kiñcåpi te honti bhusappa-mattå
 Na te bhava◊ a††hama◊ ådiyanti
 Idampi sanghe ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu
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5 That pure path the Supreme Buddha
 praised is described as 
 ‘concentration without interruption’.
 In the Dhamma is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

6 Those Eight Individuals praised by the virtuous,
 they constitute four pairs.
 They, who are worthy of offerings,
 are the disciples of the Enlightened One.
 Gifts, given to these yield abundant fruits.
 In the Sangha is this precious jewel found. 
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

7 With steadfast mind, applying themselves
 thoroughly in the Dispensation of Gotama,
 free from passion, they have attained to that
 which should be attained.
 And, plunging into immortality,
 they enjoy the Peace (Nibbana) in absolute freedom.
 In the Sangha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

8 Just as a firm post sunk in the earth
 cannot be shaken by the four winds.
 I say that a good person who thoroughly
 perceives the Noble Truths is similar to that
 In the Sangha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

9 Those who clearly understand the Noble Truths,
 well taught by Him who has absolute knowledge,
 do not undergo an eighth birth,
 no matter how exceedingly heedless they may be.
 In the Sangha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.
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10 Sahå vassa dassana sampadåya
 Tayassu dhammå jahitå bhavanti
 Sakkåya di††hi vici-kicchi-tañ ca
 Silabbata◊ våpi yadatthi kiñci
 catË hapåyehi ca vippa mutto
 Cha cåbhi †hånåni abhabbo kåtu◊
 Idampi sanghe ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

11 Kiñcåpi so kamma◊ karoti påpaka◊
 Kåyena våcå uda cetaså vå
 Abhabbo so tassa paticchå-dåya
 Abhabbatå di††ha padassa vuttå
 Idampi sanghe ratana◊ pan¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

12 Vanappa gumbe yathå phussitagge
 Gimhåna måse pa†hamasmi◊ gimhe
 TathË-pama◊ dhamma vara◊ adesayi
 Nibbåna-gåmi◊ parama◊ hitåya
 Idampi Buddhe ratana◊ paˆita◊ 
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

13 Varo varaññË varado varåharo
 Anuttaro dhamma vara◊ adesayi
 Idampi Buddhe ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu

14 Kh¥ˆa◊ puråˆa◊ nava◊ natthi sambhava◊
 Viratta cittå åyatike bhavasmi◊
 Te kh¥ˆa-b¥jå avirË¬-hicchandå
 Nibbanti dh¥rå yathå-yam pad¥po
 Idampi sanghe ratana◊ paˆ¥ta◊
 Etena saccena suvatthi hotu
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10 Together with his attainment of Insight,
 three qualities have been abandoned, namely:
 belief in self, doubt and dependence on
 (wrong) rites and ceremonies.
 He is absolutely freed from the four states of misery
 and is incapable of committing the six deadly crimes.
 In the Sangha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

11 He is incapable of hiding whatever evil he does,
 whether by deed, word or thought;
 for it has been said that such an act is
 impossible for one who has seen the Path.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

12 Just like a forest is flowered at the top, in the first month 
of the summer season, so has the Sublime Doctrine that 
leads to Nibbana been taught for the Highest Good.

 In the Buddha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

13 The unrivalled Excellent One, the Knower and the Giver,
 has expounded the excellent Doctrine.
 In the Buddha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.

14 Their past is extinct, a fresh becoming there is not,
 their minds are not attached to a future birth, their 

desires grow not; those wise ones go out even as this 
lamp.

 In the Sangha is this precious jewel found.
 On account of this truth, may there be happiness.
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15 Yån¥dha bhËtåni samå-gatåni
 Bhummå-nivå yåniva anta-likkhe
 Tathågata◊ deva-manussa-pËjita◊
 Buddha◊ namassåma suvatthi hotu

16 Yan¥dha bhËtåni samå-gatåni
 Bhummå-nivå yåniva anta-likkhe
 Tathågata◊ deva-manussa-pËjita◊
 Dhamma◊ namassåma suvatthi hotu

17 Yan¥dha bhËtåni samå-gatåni
 Bhummå-nivå yåniva anta-likkhe
 Tathågata◊ deva-manussa-pËjita◊
 Sangha◊ namassåma suvatthi hotu

Etena sacca vajjena-dukkhå vËpa samentu me/te
Etena sacca vajjena-bhayå vËpa samentu me/te
Etena sacca vajjena-rogå vËpa samentu me/te

Buddha in Padmasana 
(Seated in Lotus position)
Uttar Pradesh. 110 c.e.
An unusual pose, obviously inspired 
by Greek traditions.  This image 

evokes confidence and fearlessness.
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 (Sakka’s exulation:)

15 We beings assembled here; of the earth and of the air,
 salute the Accomplished Buddha, honoured by gods and humans.
 May there be happiness.
 
16 We beings assembled here; of the earth and of the air,
 salute the Accomplished Dhamma, honoured by gods and 

humans.
 May there be happiness.

17 We beings assembled here; of the earth and of the air,
 salute the Accomplished Sangha, honoured by gods and humans.
 May there be happiness. 

By the firm determination of this Truth, 
may I/you be free from suffering.

By the firm determination of this Truth, 
may I/you be free from fear.

By the firm determination of this Truth, 
may I/you be free from illness.
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True peace in the world can only come about when everyone’s mind is at 
peace.  A mind filled with thoughts of loving kindness is the safest guarantee 
for all beings to live happily and unharmed.

Metta(loving-kindness) can be used as an object of meditation.  The beautiful 
mental state protects us against ill-will, anger and other unwholesome mental 
thoughts.

As an attitude of mind, metta seeks to promote happiness and radiates 
benevolence towards all without discrimination – humans, non-humans, the 
known and the unknown, visible and invisible.  

1 May I be free from enmity! 
 May I be free from anger! 
 May I be free from disease! 
 May I be able to take care of myself happily!

1 Aha◊ avero homi, 
 Abyåpajjho homi,  
 An¥gho homi,  
 Sukh¥ attåna◊ pariharåmi

2 As I am, so also my teachers, preceptors, mother and father, intimate, 
indifferent and inimical beings, be free from enmity!

 Be free from anger!  Be free from disease! 
 May they be able to take care of themselves happily! 
 May they get release from suffering! 
 May they not be deprived of their fortunes! 
 All beings have kamma as their own!

2 Aha◊ viya mayha◊ 
 åcariyupajjhåyå, måtåpitaro, hita sattå, 
 majjhattika sattå, veri sattå, averå hontu! 
 abyåpajjhå hontu! 
 An¥ghå hontu! 
 Sukh¥ attåna◊ pariharantu!  
 Dukkhå muñcantu!  
 Yathå laddha sampattito må vigacchantu! 
 Kammassakå sabbe sattå!

METTA BHÓVANÓ
(Meditation on Loving Kindness)
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3 May all beings be free from enmity!
 May they be free from anger! 
 May they be free from disease! 
 May they be able to take care of themselves happily!

3 Sabbe sattå averå hontu! 
 Abyåpajjhå hontu! 
 An¥ghå hontu! 
 Sukh¥ attåna◊ pariharantu!

4 May all living things be free from enmity! 
 May they be free from anger! 
 May they be free from disease!
 May they be able to take care of themselves happily!

4 Sabbe pånå averå hontu!  
 Abyåpajjhå hontu!  
 An¥ghå hontu!  
 Sukhi attåna◊ pariharantu!

5 May all non-human beings be free from enmity! 
 May they be free from anger! 
 May they be free from disease! 
 May they be able to take care of themselves happily! 

5 Sabbe bhËtå averå hontu!  
 Abyåpajjhå hontu! 
 An¥ghå hontu!  
 Sukh¥ attåna◊ pariharantu!
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6 May all persons be free from enmity!
 May they be free from anger! 
 May they free from disease! 
 May they be able to take care of themselves happily! 

6 Sabbe puggalå averå hontu!  
 Abyåpajjhå hontu!  
 An¥ghå hontu! 
 Sukh¥ attåna◊ pariharantu!

7 May all those who are alive be free from enmity! 
 May they be free from anger! 
 May they free from disease! 
 May they be able to take care of themselves happily! 

7 Sabbe attabhåva pariyåpannå averå hontu! 
 Abyåpajjhå hontu! 
 Anighå hontu! 
 Sukh¥ attåna◊ pariharantu!

8 May I be happy!
     May I be free from enmity!
 May I be free from anger!
 May I be free from suffering!

8 Aha◊ sukh¥ bhaveyya◊!   
 Aha◊ avero bhaveyya◊!  
 Aha◊ abyåpajjho bhaveyya◊! 
 Aha◊ niddukkho bhaveyya◊!
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May I be peaceful, happy and well.
May I be free from harm and grief.
May I be free from hatred and greed.
May I be free from jealousy and envy.
May I, have courage, understanding and determination.
May I resolve my problems.
May I overcome my failures.
May I be successful.

May my parents, teachers, immediate family, relatives, 
friends, all non-friendly people, all living beings
be peaceful, happy and well
May they be free from harm and grief
May they be free from hatred and greed
May they be free from jealousy and envy
May they have courage, understanding and determination
May they resolve their problems
May they overcome their failures
May they be successful.

May all suffering beings
be free from suffering.

May all fearful beings
be free from fear.

May all grieving beings
be free from grief.

May all beings
be well and happy.
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1 Båhu◊ sahassa mabhi nimmita såyu dhanta◊
 Giri mekhala udita ghora sasena måra◊,
 Dånådi dhamma vidhinå jitavå Munindo
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.

2 Måråti reka’m abhiyujjhita sabbarattim,
 Ghorampanålavaka makkhamathaddha yakkha◊,
 Khant¥ sudanta vidhinå jitavå Munindo.
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

3 Nålågiri◊ gajavara◊ atimatta bhËta◊,
 Dåvaggi cakka’masan¥va sudåruˆanta◊
 Mettambuseka vidhinå jitavå Munindo.
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

4 Ukkhitta-khagga matihattha sudåruˆanta◊
 Dhåva◊tiyo janapatham’gulimåla vanta◊
 Iddh¥bhi sa∫khata mano jitavå Munindo.
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

JAYA MANGALA GATHA
(Stanzas of Victory for Blessings)
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The verses are recited by Buddhist during weddings, house-warming 
ceremonies and other kinds of blessing services.

In these verses, many great events were told between the Buddha and His 
powerful opponents, who have tried to kill Him, to humiliate Him and to 
defeat Him, and how the Buddha overcame all these disturbances calmly 
and peacefully through the merits of His great virtues and finally how 
He converted His opponents into following the righteous way of living.

One who recites these verses regularly and mindfully following the 
examples given by the Buddha, can overcome many difficulties.

1 Creating thousand hands with weapons armed,
 was Mara seated on the trumpeting, ferocious
 elephant Girimekhala.
 Him, together with his army, did the Lord of Sages
 subdue by means of generosity and other virtues.
 By the grace of which may joyous victory be mine/yours.

2 More violent than Mara was the indocile obstinate 
 demon Alavaka,
 who battled with the Buddha throughout the whole night.
 Him, did the Lord of Sages subdue
 by means of His patience and self-control
  By the grace of which may joyous victory be mine/yours.

3 Nalagiri, the king elephant, highly intoxicated,
 was raging like a forest fire
 and was terrible as a thunder-bolt.
 Sprinkling the waters of loving-kindness, this
 ferocious beast, did the Lord of Sages subdue.
 By the grace of which may joyous victory be mine/yours.

4 With lifted sword, for a distance of three leagues,
 did wicked Angulimala run.
 Him, did the Lord of Sages subdue
 by His psychic powers.
 By the grace of which may joyous victory be mine/yours.

JAYA mANGALA GATHA
(Stanzas of Victory for Blessings)
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5 Katvåna ka††ha’mudara◊ iva gabbhin¥yå,
 Cincåya du††ha vacanam janakaya majjhe,
 Santena somavidhina jitavå Munindo.
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

6 Saccam vihåya matisaccaka vadaketu◊
 Vadabhiropitamana◊ atiandhabhuta◊
 Paññapad¥pa jalito jitavå Munindo.
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

7 Nandopananda bhujaga◊ vibuddham mahiddhi◊
 Puttena thera bhujagena damapayanto
 IddhËpadesa vidhinå jitavå Munindo.
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

8 Duggåhadi††hi bhujagena suda††ha hattha◊
 Brahma◊ visuddhi jutim’iddhi bakåbhidhåna◊
 ñånågadena vidhinå jitavå Munindo.
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

9 Etå pi Buddha jayamangala a††hagåthå
 Yo våcako dinadine sarate matandi
 Hitvåna nekavivdhåni c’upaddavåni
 Mokkha◊ sukha◊ adhigameyya naro sapñño
 Ta◊ tejaså bhavatu me/te jaya ma∫galåni.  

First Buddha Image

Ti-Sarana Buddha Association
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5 Her belly bound with faggots,
 to simulate the bigness of pregnancy Cinca,
 with harsh words made foul accusation
 in the midst of an assemblage.
 Her, did the Lord of Sages subdue
 By His serene and peaceful bearing.
 By the grace of which may joyous victory be mine/yours.

6 Haughty Saccaka, who ignored truth,
 was like a banner controversy,
 and his vision was blinded by his own disputations.
 Lighting the lamp of wisdom,
 Him, did the Lord of Sages subdue.
 By the grace of which may joyous victory by mine/yours.

7 The wise and powerful serpent Nandopananda,
 the Noble Sage got subdued by psychic powers
 through his disciple son – Thera Moggallana.
 By the grace of which may joyous victory be mine.

8 The pure, radiant, majestic Brahma, named Baka,
 whose hand was grievously bitten
 by the snake of tenacious heresies,
 did the Lord of Sages cure with His medicine of wisdom.
 By the grace of which may joyous victory be mine.

9 The wise one, who daily recites
 and earnestly remembers
 these eight verses of joyous victory of the Buddha,
 will get rid of various misfortunes
 and gain the bliss of Nibbana.
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We are brothers and sisters of Ti-Sarana.

Ti-Sarana is our Triple Gem.

We have the most precious gem in our hands.

Sadhu!  Sadhu!  Sadhu!

Brothers, sisters,

do treasure them.

Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha,

our precious gem

Our Lord advised us to love and help and share;

with one, with one another    

This is our motto of Ti-Sarana 

This is our motto of Ti-Sarana

This is our motto of Ti-Sarana

TI-SARANA HYMN
(Hymn of the Triple Gem)
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HYmN OF THE TRIPLE GEm
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Who can attend? 4 years old to 18 years old

Who conducts the lesson? Diploma Holders and Graduates from 
the Buddhist and Pali University of 
Sri Lanka; Holders of Young Men 
Buddhist Association Certificates.

Which number to call? 6345 6741   Fax: 6344 4056

Where to register? Ti Sarana Buddhist Association 
    at No. 90 Duku Road
 Singapore 429254

Email Address;  tisarana@singnet.com.sg

TI-SARANA BUDDHIST 
SUNDAY DHAMMA CLASSES

Mission Statement
To impart Dhamma knowledge

and
encourage its practice in accordance

to
Theravada tradition.

SUNDAY ACTIVITIES
10.15 am – PËjå (chanting in Pali and English) 
 Short Talk by Bhante

10.50 am – Bhåvanå (Meditation)
 
11.00 am –  Dhamma Lessons
 Life and Teachings of the Buddha.
 Arts & craft projects

12.30 pm – Dismissal
 chanting of various Discourses
 Hymns

1.00 pm -  Lunch
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a is pronounced like  a in what 
u “ u in but
i “ i in mint
i  “ ee in see
u “ u in put
u “ oo in pool
e “ a in cage
o “ o in no
k “ k in kind
kh “ kh in blacksmith
g “ g in game
gh “ gh in big house
c “ ch in chance
ch “ ch h in which-hazel
jh “ dge h in sledge-hammer
ñ “ kn in signor
† “ th in cut
†h  “ th in ant-hill
∂ “ d in bad
∂h “ dh in red-hot
n “ kn in know
t “ th in thumb
th “ th in pot-herb
∂ “ th in then
dh “ dh in adherent
ph “ ph in uphill
bh “ bh in abhorrence
y “ y in yes
s “ s in sight
◊ “ ng in singer

j, n, p, b, m, r, l, v and h
are pronounced just as they are pronounced in English.

Pali Pronunciation Guide
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